
Worship Leader 
Apalache Bap st Church 
1915 Gap Creek Road 
Greer, SC 29651 
Job Title: Worship Leader 
Reports To: Senior Pastor 
Supervises: Worship Teams/Choir 
Status: Full-Time, non-exempt 
 
Job Summary: 
The worship leader will cul vate worship services by fostering dynamic congrega onal worship through the 
singing of both modern worship songs and tradi onal hymns. The worship leader will be called by God to 
minister to His people, gi ed as a musician and vocalist, and an excellent recruiter and team builder. 
 
Major Responsibili es: 
Define the weekly, monthly, quarterly plan for musical worship at Apalache Bap st Church and 
opportuni es to engage in current outreach efforts 
Manage and coordinate the audio/visual team that ministers during services and other events, as requested 
Develop consistent standards of excellence in worship ministry areas and communicate those to various 
team leaders and staff 
Submit song performance reports to any licensing companies as required, and manage the corresponding 
accounts. 
Seek out, encourage, and develop the exis ng talent pool within the church 
Develop musical and vocal opportuni es for children and youth par cipa on within age-appropriate 
groups/choir or ensemble(s) 
Recap, report, and discuss highs and lows in worship services with the Senior Pastor as well as proposed 
remedies, where needed 
Manage Music Ministry por on of Website and incorporate Social Media to a ract and engage the 
community 
Other du es as required 
 
Educa on & Qualifica ons: 
Suitable tes mony of salva on as determined by the Senior Pastor and evidence of life applica on of 
salva on 
A minimum two years of experience within a church se ng preferred 
The ability to lead vocally both Contemporary and Tradi onal styles of music 
Proficient leading worship instrumentally (preferably piano and/or guitar and possessing a high level of 
musical ability) 
The ability to read both lead sheets and wri en scores, and successfully pass an audi on 
Recruit and u lize musical talent within the congrega on and beyond 
Lead special worship services as needed (Christmas, Easter, etc.) 
Must be willing to learn and be available for con nuing educa on 
Maintain confiden ality 
Work well with others 
Must be able to pass a background and urine drug test 
 
Salary commensurate with qualifica ons | Health Insurance | Re rement | Travel Allowance 
Send resume to apply@apalachebap stchurch.org 


